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The eeathe-nwelght was won by R. Thé halfými1e was won by H. AL Bar-
Dean, whù ghowed his usual quickness wick ln 2.15,who mg4e a wonderful
and akilli, by defeating Pepler and spurt ln the, laat 100 yards,. beating
Lefroy_ Pépier, who up to that- tfme was lead-

Wihnan carried off the Bantam. ing, by about ten yards.
weWht honore agalnst Stephen. The SackPlace. caused a gSd deal et,

The School Champlonship was. amusement, as did the Relabr Race, ln
won: oy W. A. Willlson. who defeated which the Old Baye were doteatedbY
his brother, the winner of the Middle- 1 Form V.B. J. Gzowski ôf the Old
weight. This fight was eagerly look- Bays was the chief cause of the
ed forward to. as bothbrèthers had 1'laughter,.as.he eut off abtout.an.elghth
showed, excellent fo=. The-flght was lof a. mile when.he saw hIs aide beaten,
vûry even, and It, wùs not sure who by runnIng acro" the oval Instéad ý of
had won until the Judge's aunounce- arouiidthetrac]L FormVB.wonby
ment. about half a lap.

1rhe whaleschool>t:ao Weil as num- The, music during the afterneon,
4rCous. old b 1 o-ys, turned up at this lwag furnisbed by the Queen'a Orwn
eý,entý aud went home Etatinfied that 1 Band, and Mrs, G. 'r. Denison. present
thé lýôxMg la Just as goedi If not bet- ed the prizes ln the Prayer RaIL
ter, than ever. The events were au fnuowsr,-

SPORTSI DAY. Shot put-lot, F. D. Brown, tnd, A.
T. Hemmick, 215 fée 2 Incbes.the Crowd Larger Than Ever Tim- D&W-Throwing Cricket Ball--letber " Mulqueen breaks Three College Z
son-_ 2nd, Hebden, 9 yards 4 fthes.

Records. Standing Broùd Jump-lot, Mabee;
Desplte the feet, that St. AlidreW's 12ud, Roswell, 8 iéAt 6 1-2 IÙchesý

College hel& their sports on t4e same 1. Running Broad, Junip - lot, De-
day aq we, df&.we bad a crowd which ý (,iruchy, 2nd ROZWell,, 16 16et 2 172
bas seldom,. # everI. been equalled on IncheiL
the Cotigge grotm&. The day (PYldaY, Hlgh JÙMP 2nd

ýtitbbugh not exactly wbat Adam8, 5 ee
could lie Qaeed,"ttêct, was nevérthe- .- Thr g the
lesp, à fb6 ofie for runaing, it being 2nd e1ýù*ný 7à teet 10 Incbe&
just about the rigUt teluperature and Polo VanIt (opc-n)-ist, P> Aý 14eW

î, not too WfDdyý, dmi; 2nd, Rý.*dams, 8 feet 2 lneheo,:
Týîe traek was ln pertect condItich, High JùMlj (15 and 1

hüv .1 .ng been rolled time and again Coste; ý2bd, R. Il. Dean, 4. feèt 10::
during. the week untIl it tesemblëd Inedcim.
a btlllird table, whjWtý the gmundà 100 Yards, ýreparatÔry, ftal', 12 *04

-loi' SImé, 2nd, 8hýeàrer, 14 1-6themselves ýookûd as If tbey had beEn U11der î
ôt f3bainrock-green paint. seconds.

ahogether 30 events, 100 final, (open)
I.wblëh Were One through with the -le Hàirkeý; Sud, Wadswoeth,

jonap, go as "t to lime 13 secondo1ýrIýht amount of
j»akeý It tiresemei for, the onlookers, all joO Yard?, final 16 ýünd àndet--làt,

of wbom took thé kéeneât luterest In O'ReillY; 2nd, Wý, 2. SaundErs; Srd.

races, Ttwe, Il 4-5 seconds.
4 MulQUeen. ggu0éd #eât :100 Yar,4.ý, (open), 11naP-18t, P. ýT-11mbe
by bmaklng'tbà>'reCOýdm fiJ ý bbl"eën; 2nd, R, M., Gzowski. T1m1eCý

tlië 10 yards dash, Wbieb hO.wan ln lv 4-5 - sëconds (rebord).

10 4-5ý soit-onds; the 220 Yards in 24 ' 2" Yards, preparatory, op4a Ist,

1-5 ý, and thé quarter mile iü 67 4-5; W, Ma-wke; 24d, A.: Ea»tuàÙr4ý U:4-.5
n the seconds.*hile 'Sill" WillisOu easily WO2 secondqý With a 20 Yardg, q J.,Uùi.

mile race ln 5 mlü, pen, final
2ud, -ft, e.: GËOW

MW faRteT çQmpetit»rs, Billy would, (iucen MkL TIme 24
*1thont a dQubt, b4ve,ý broken the 1-5 Weeonds.

Vainý 5i 4--5 120- Yards, healc, j)tj5l)Ëtimry f1lial.
-- lsti 9. M Gan*aulus; 2nd, Walkej1ý'he fini0hed fflugo TLMO 19 >5 seconds.fry. ýýb cnd
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